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Foreign Mannikins
For the ,last time this .season,

Perin State's. football squad will
climb into private cars for their
trip to Uniontown where they will
stay tonight and then go on to
Morgantown tomorrow for a game
that should equal last SatUrday's
for thrills and see-saw .action. _

ciu!The Mntafneers from West
Virginia 'haVe had an up and
doWn season hut are more than '
likely 19 tie tip for tile Lion, fray,
the reasonbeing that they haire
loat to 'State in close. games for
the-last two gam both of lArfilth
were played on New I3eaver
Flea. Tombrroty they will have
thoSe Nittany Lions down. in •their-
own mountains and will be gun-
ning. to spoil a perfectly fine Lion
record. •

So far this season We've been
picking the -Higgininien and it
hasn't hurt our average or feelings
at. ail. And futtherniore We can
see no good reason to stop now. So
even though .the Lions will be
able „to. let_ down • nit at all, We,
predict that State will 'Catitint4 to
roil on its way.

With Bated Breath
The Board of Experts came

through last week with eight,out
of ten. -for a -.800 average, thus
Vposthig..the scason:average from
.732 to .749: Goes upkind;of slow;

ft?..-There: areca,l6C9f
tqp,gk ones, thisweek ,•hgt• ,with

bre4th.-we forth.' '
tautest P&tm wig Vl* W

the.Arm!, tdie.ot
in the Edst. The' Pre-Flight
fuorn-North- shityld pro
d,little too, strong;.;for SYradiate
Ig-a grudge, battle we call: Pittoyez carntigie- Tech without too:
nit trouble. ' • •".

1'A*4.;.•6 •Oeitipfe';of "tougic:.3.4ekY
ends: Colgate: '4l'*rd itaine:Cb*
.s“*i"at = tie' ex
4:314,15. s'ae'"ektie& '45. 1

hdt COlinfibia and lSober:passesWillthe eriiiitriddirielirs Big Bed. In the edrun•
try's reaaing gapbe • the Bqard
EgPirts ganged , up to unanimous
iy pick Geargia over Alabama
But don'tbet on it.

I...WiScbfisin will -be a. tough nu
to .Ciakk bkit -we feel sure'

,Ohio. - State- is. the outfit that can'
do it. And to * conclude our pre--
dlctions it looks like Illinois overMichigan and St. Mary's overFi)rdham.
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er for the meet. are Captain Noinn
Gordon, Cart. Stone, Mee Smith,
Jerry Karver, Jo,Cßeaeh,Rafe
liana, afid lloWEirttRothe.
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Twice beaten, but highly regarded, the West Virginia University
football teuri-lt at top strength for its tilt with the Lions Saturday.
The garrie will be played before an anticipated 15,000 1-lomec6rzling
fans. Those pictured above are as follows:

Front row(left to right)—Co-Manager Stanley•Cox, Charles Boggs,
Charles SwainiJames FaWcett, John Lucente, Alfred Jones, Donald
Wotring, Arnett Willey, Joe Salucci, Co-Manager Mickey Wallace.

Second rciw—Cdach Ray Carrielly, Warder •Powell, Ed Kulakow-
ski, Gene Comm, Steve Narick, Victor Peelish, Pete Yost, John
Katchur, Allan••Martin, Dick McElwee, Bill Gardner, Quentin Bar-

Unbeaten' Lion Gild Squad Statistics Show Lion
tGidders Rank 6th

• eavg'S or iftF W V 11 In Total Defense
Mouaitaieter Passer Both Teams At Top

%AO' For Game
For . the second straight week

the report from the American
Football Statistical- Bureau has
the Nittany Bitons . rated -sixth. in
the. iiation• in total team deferiSe;A Nittany Lion football squ'acf

-31 strong----whielr has yet to
Nte‘,.-'cl'efeti-t *ill shove- off this

An average of only 111 yards,
have been gained • through- • the
_Blue and. White defense.by Mick-
nen; Lehlgii; ecirilell and dbldatV.
the.,otiriOnentS hive, been in po's;-
sesaSion Ist the' on 140 ocia-:
shins and haVe gatined a, ideal ,of
447 .yards;

rorrring for its: third arl:Warm-ice'
..W6St. Virginia griditan.

in 1925. and 1931.,
teams invaded the

den.ofn~aiiieer's games.
!'ilifted: in Nicituitainee'r victories..
,With. the: knowledge, that with
%_4o.t ',Virginia they are, starting
te."::Oi.ighi end of the schedule;"

ons have end atii4 in
this ..vir reVk,. and are 4e-fiy Caritgin Lou FaTazzi as'1/ii':ng;.4l) for the gittne."

Breaking the totalsidiaagainst...the Lions. into iho'se which
were registered on the groundand

da:ined thraugh the air firids .

the Lions With a total .rnsliitig de-
fense average of 68.8 yards per
gaine—a figure that places them
15th in the nation on ground de-

fense.

,T,he.,;:ebntingent • will stop over
in: Uniontown before

toying.. off to .Morgantown for
'morrow's tilt. A short practice Against passing attacks, the
?ssion - will be' held tonight in Lions have done even better. They
nioritown. placed 12th, with a total ofntrly 43
For the first tithe since its yards per game registered against
iitial game with Washington and them in' the air.

. the- Mountaineers are at full . Joe Colone, with a punting av-
strength. Word late last night erage of 42 yards in 14 tries,
from -Morgantown indicated that barely missed being rated among
Quentin Barnette, regular quar- the big ten of punting.
terbaCk, will return to -the start-
ing lineup: Burnette, who is de-
scribed as "one of the best
blocking , backs in West Virginia
history," has". fully recovered from
a . twisted .knee acqinied-in the
South Carolina game.

The--Lioni, likeWise, will beat
top Strength. With . Wilbur -Van.•
Lenten,. forced Out of fhe lineup
with a bati, ankle, returning to -

play. . However, Bucky Walters,
who. did, so; well asan end in Van
Lenten's place last week, willprobaioly start.

Dick Leonard, West Virginia's
freshman backfield, star, like the
Lion's Bobby Williams is a stand-
out in rthe passing department.

Litomttry Team Lents
For Intetseclional fleet
With filidigail State

Coach Chick,Werner and his
seven 'cinsi-Cctintgybriitecges-
arrive.' in. Eat raniing, IVltch:igan
this; for tomorrow's
with the •Michlg4u State -harriers:

pt day.
mostiiripiirtiiit4iLil.meet .of.' the
season', but it,will.be the firit
tersectiona dual Mitt that the
Lions have since the same
Spartan 'outfit tr-Ckinced them here
two.years ago by. a 2045 "score:

Malting the trip today will be:
Ends: Davis, Walters, Van Len-
ten, James,Robb, Baierl; Tackles:
Schoonover, Kerns, Moore, Pratt,
Sweitzer; Guards: Jaffurs, Pe-

Nobile, Suhey, McClos-
key; Centers: Captain Palazzi,
Wolosky; Backs: Cenci, St. Clair,
Brown, Banbury, Weitzel, Colone,
Joe, Williams, Schroyer, Dtirkota,
Ski a , Tucceri, McFarland.

Billfolds $1 up
9 Pertnapoint FOUntain

Pens-
Eversbarp Pencils,' 69e up

0 Parker Pen and Pencil
Sets $8:75
Ilopp Kits up

0 Williariis Men's Sets, 980

Three of the-,members of the
team that beat th.e Lions then will
be with the Green and White again
tonOrrow.Rapp, Monroe, nunt-:_
ber -One Sp-artan, gill. Scott and
Jerry Page 'along withiiorskiecan
be courited"oti to dive Penn 'Stites
i'.l3tig Pour", of Gordon,, Strafe,

and Karver a batik. ftir 116
handri iii tire 'teat?

Powerful Mountehteer Squad Seeks Upset Over Lions

nette, Tony Leone, Andy Clark, Charles Schrader, Coach Frank Kutz.
Third row—Head Coach Bill Kern, Coach Glennis Ellis, Bob Dut-

ton, John Mereular, Virgil Williams, Bill Bell, Tony Paulin, Neil
Montone, Leo Benjamin, Ldrtis Dattola, Charles Helinski, Chester
Spelock, George Fatt, Emil Allegrini, Coach Ira Errett Rodgers,
Coach Robert Menace.

Fourth row—Carlyle Stafford, Dick Leonard, Al Snyder, Guy
Cassell, John Pozzega, Pete Dluznieski, Fred Morecraft, Bob ThomaS,
Lou Feldman, Leslie Palmer, John Ryan, John Knapp, Paul Den-
nison, Dick Northrop.
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TURDAY is the Us*

.Isr tO Mait f our
GIFTS
o tile boys in
;risen* Service!

We, Mailed befbre
to insure delivery

Choose' his. gitt ,
fine selection! .1

• Old Gold Men'i Setd. 98e
• Shoe Shine Efts 49c
• Tie and Sewing Kits, $1
I Lentheric Shay. Bowls, $1
• Recruit Wrist

Watches Ir": 0
• Picture Afinuns .. SLOB'
• Shave Brushes Sec up,

ALL GIFTS WRAPPED TO ASSURE SAFE ARRIVAL '

AAA & DEREK, INC.
Allen. Stgeet—Next To -Bank Cleteir

Soccermen Happy
After Army Win

Jubilant after their 2-0 grudge
victory over the Army Cadets
Wednesday afternoon • Coach Milo'
Jeffrey and Penn. States varsity
soccer team arrived in town yes=
terday ready to.startpreparation'forthe Navy game at Anrianolts,;••
November 7.

• To- take the place of the IViify-n ;
land game which was originalfs,'
scheduled here tom'orro'w; the•_
team WM liaiticirratd iris,an iii 4;
tra-sqUad - tournament of • games,,
There is est) a 'POSsibilftY *at;
Bloomsburg .State ' Teachers • Col-
lege may -ierld- their bOdier
here, for a practice. session with.

~xeral ,feeling ,concerning.
WeSt ~#6int was that theJeffreY Men. Played their best
gathe of the season. Piacileak*
the v;thole contest was played
Army. territory and only Man*
brilliant saves by the, oPposine,
goalie• kept the score down.

Sthiley Williams was the first
to score for the Blue and White
when he broke' a first half score-
less deadlock, . hitting the net
rAidway in the third quarter.
Lill Prichard followed up in the
closing period when he hooted itt
his' tenth goal of the season.
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